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J.A1S" ROOBEl INSTITUTE 
DIRl EXAMINATIO - 2016 

Paper-I 

ate: 22.07.2016 Time: 10.00-13.00 hrs. 

Duration: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100 

Poli'tller Science 

Answers should be illustrated with sketches whcr ver helpful 

Total FIVE questions are to b answer . From" rou A" answer FOUR questions out of which 

Question No. I is Compulsory and From "Group--Il" ailSwer ONE question only. 

GROUP- A 

1. Multiple choice questions: Select t1le correct answer from the given alternatives: 

(i) R is a 

(a) Homopolymer (b) Crystalline Polymer 

(c) Heteropolymer (d) Copolymer 

(ii) Condensation polymerization takes place between monomers such as 

(a) Monohydric alcohol and IDono-carboxylic acid 

(b) Monohydric alcohol and di-carboxylic acid 

(c) Dyhydric alcohol and mono tarboxylic acid 

(d) Dihydric alcohol and cli-carboxylic acid 

(Iii) Polymer with higher elongation at break an es from 

(a) 'ghly branched stnkture 

(b) is - configurati n 
(c) Trons - configuration 

(d) Highly crystalline structure 

(iv) T of a polymer is detelTDined by 

(a) Viscometer (b) Dilatomete 

(c) Osmometer (d) Rheom ter 

(v) Polyethylene has molecular weight of 28,000: It has degr of polym rization 

(a) 280 (b) 2800 (c) 1000 Cd) 2000 

(vi) EPDM is a 

(n) Homopolymer (b) Copolymer 

(c) Terpolymer (d) Fibre 

(vii) Examp e of self-reinforcing ru ber is 
(a) NR (b) BR (c) SBR (d) EPDM 
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(viii)	 Dicumyl roxide is an example of 

(a) Plasticizer (b) Crosslinking agent (c) Initiator (d) Peptizer 

(ix)	 Which on" is a n tura1 lym r 

(a) ~ ilk	 (b) Rayon 
(c) Poly ler (d) ylon 

(x) ylon i 

(a) Poly 'st (b) Polyamid 

(c) Polyolefin (d) on of the above 

(xi)	 Cationic polymerization is generally used for making 

(a) SBR (b) PCP (c) litril rubber (d) Butyl rubber 

(xii)	 Glass transition temperatu.f of NR is 
(a) 30° C (b) 0° C (c) -300 (d) -740 Ct"' 

(xiii)	 A polymer which has oxygen atom in the main chain is 

(a) SBR , (b) NB~ . (c) P 1A (d) MQ 

(xiv)	 ost importa'1t criteria of a polym r to form strong fibre is 

a) Partially crystalline b) Amorphous 

c) Highly crystalline d) Highly ata tic 

(xv)	 wn r-av fa e molecular weight of a polymer can be determined by 

a) Osmometry b) Light scatt ring 

c) lscometry d) Dilatom tIy 

-
(xvi)	 Polym how rubbery propertie:> 

(a) Abov Til	 (b) Below' 

(c) Bolli below and above If; (d) on of t11 ve 

(x'Vii)	 4 Grades of Polystyrene having M\ f 

a) 1,04,000 b) 2,08,000 c) 4,16 000 d) 8,32,000 respectively. hieb one will have th O\\-t 

WI'? 

(xviii)	 SBR i a 
(a) Homopolymer	 (b) Altematin copolymer 

(c) Rando Copolymer (d) Block copolymer 

(xix)	 Phenol forrna1dehyd r sin is an example 0 

(a)	 atural polymer (b) S mi-synth tic polymer 

(c) 111ennoplastic polym r d) 111e.ml setting polyrnerizatio 



,, 

(xx) Hydroquinone is an example of 
(a) Initiator (b) Inhibitor (c) Emulsifier (d) Harden r 

( x 20) = 20 

2.(a)	 VIllat are 'monomer' and 'polymer'? Explain them with an example in each case.
 

b) Gi c two xampl s of natural polymer and' NO examples of synthetic polym r.
 

(c)	 What should be the minimum functionality of monoro'7 Give an exampl . 

(d) What is th functionality of vinyl chloride (C~ =CH- 1) in polymerization ction. 

() Write down th srr s-strain curves in the same plot for lhe foUowing: 

i) a rubb r i i) a rigid plastic iii) a fiber 

6+4+3+3+4= 20 

_'. Distinguish between tb followings with suitable exampl 

(rr)	 A ition and Condensation polymerization
 

b) Thermoplastics and Thermosets
 
c) Random and Alternating Copo ymer
 

(d)	 [solactic and Syndiotactic Polymer 

(e)	 Bulk and olution polymerization 

(5 x 4) :;: 20 

4.	 (a) Distinguish between homopolymer, co olymer and terpolymer with suitable examples. 

,(b) Explain with examples the difference between natural and synthetic rubber. 

(c)	 What are differ ot t chniques of polymerization discuss their relative advantages and disadvantages. 

(6+~+lO) = 20 
GROUP - B 

5.	 (a) W y 0 Iymcrs show average molecular weight in contrast to definite molecular weight of imple 

chemical compound? 

(b)	 Wh3t i m ant by polydi ersity? 

(c)	 Vhat is th imp nanc of polydispersity in rubber teclUlology? 

(d)	 alculate M" and M'tV for a polydispersed polymer compo c of the following mixtllJ\': of fractions 

(mass % un molecular eight of each of the fractions are giv n): 

ass 0 0 20 o	 50 

01. Weight 50,000 1,00,000 2,00 00 

(4+-t+4+8) = 20 

6. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

( .) 

arne the polymers used in each case with the stIlle ur of th 

A rubber which exhibits very good low ternperatme ilcxibilit . 

A rubber which exhibits excellent weather resi tant property. 

A leal resistant rubber 
A rubber which shows strnins induced crystallization. 

A polar rubber. 

corresponding monomc;( an polymer. 

(1+3) x 5 = 20 
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7. Explain the following statement. If an of the statement is incorrect, please COlT ct this with proper 

explanation. 

(a) Tran ~BR is more rubbery than Cis-BR. 
(b) The properties of NBR depend on the acrylonitrile (ACN) contenL 

(c) Polychloroprene rubber (CR) has more heat and oil resistant properties than fluoro clastom r. 

(d) As th styrene content increases, th rubbery prop .rties of SBR gt.ts improved. 

(e) NR is or prone to undergo strain indu ed Cl)'stallization than NER. 

(f) Syndiotactic polys~ne is mar' crystallin than atactic polystyren . 

(g) Polypropylene has higher Tg than polycthyl ne. 

(h) Butyl ru ber is usually prepared by using redox initiators. 

(i) Anionic polymerization is called stereo-~$War polymerization. 

(j) aroth' 'quation is usually used for the polymerization of vinyl monom r. 

(10 x2) - 20 

8. Write hort notes on any four of the follo'Wing 
..... , 

(a) Carothers's equation 

(b) Stereoregillar polymerization 

(c) Glass transition temperature and its significance 

(d) Block coMlymer 

(e) Viscoelasticity 

(f)	 Ring opening polymerization 

(4 x 5) = 20 




